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WIFE SAYS HUSBAND Ready for an Alarm CANT FIND $365,000
' MADAME WALSKA WAS "VAMPED" NTRnilMIRK IIRRFIl 4SHk UK.-- L CH
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OBJECTEDTO CHILD' CHANDLER BONDS simi peace rn-- nnsBU
Mrs. Sweeney Alse Asserts Liberty Issues Supposed te X' i'frt -- '"' M Harvester Head Said te Have PCfV f&tlJ Pittsburgh Man Chesen preJ,(

iiuuiiy m.ui iiu iiu.. rui- - Have Been in Safe Missing, Been Banker's Emissary dent of State Medical Ase.
ciatiennish Their Home Reber Says te Wife at Convention

ADMITS LEAVING HIM BOOKKEEPING IS BLAMED SILENT ON OWN TROUBLES DR. CARNETT IS HONORED-
-

"I always wanted n home vvilh mv
husband nnil bnb.v," paid Mrs. Mabel
K. Sweeney, en tin- - stand tndiiy vvbrn
lirr hueband'H cne for divorce vvns

before Judge Stnnkc.
Sirs. Sweeney declared slie '.n

driven from home by brr busbnnd's
aversion for children. She said her
htifiband, Jehn F. J. Sweeney, u rea'
eFtate denier nt 34 Seuth Sixtieth
street, hnd en mere than one

te both her and her brother,
illiatn Chnrlten. an Atlantic City at-

torney, Mint he detested children.
Mrs. Sweeney said she and her hin-bnn- d

were rhlldhoed sweethearts, be
coming nrqn.iintcd when she win twelve
yearn old. She is new about twentv-seven- .

In 101." they were married. She
lived nt her mother's heup, at Thir-
tieth Btrcet and Columbia avenue, for
a vear after the marriage.

Junt before her baby was born he
and her huiband took a house at lOeti
b'eilth Frazicr street. Mr. Suceney re- -

malned there only about thre.. week.
finally returning te hi r mother's home.

She assert-- ' thorp wpie nt proper,
roeking utensils or furniture in th- -
house, that although -- lir was content
v. Hi n tmirlnat hmm. .it mm, I flip

Finzicr street henip was m-- t lit te live
in. She asserted the indignities heaped
tipen her ami the remark" about the
approaching bab eau-e- d lier te leave
her home.

President to Show
JSeilClte OliPnOYt1 "'"' '"" ",,re Joined at Lnnsdale

li about H"i liieinhers of the Hnnceclt
Fire Ceiupaiiv of N'niristewn. The

from r.ice One tire jeirt will return te l'hiladelphia
that agenda te scventy-tW- " points. Friday.
They would like te tall; it ever witti us'
whenever they meet us. They would' l,r,,,,I,)n CI-..,-

like te talk it ver in the. November
meeting here. Hut Harding will net let
them if he can help it.

I5ut if he could show them that he,
had authority ever that debt and that
Congress did net intend te keep It te
Hscil as it lias the cotitiel exer par-
ticipation in the Reparations t'omnils-sien- ,

be would be strengthened in the
I

eyc of the foreign delegates. Smile of
the damage done b; Mr. Horab's res-

ervation te the Herman tre.itj would be
undone.

Mr. Harding's Alleged I'lan
. . .

An lntereAtiiiu. picture was painted
, -

reecnuy py a memner et ine Adminis-- ,
trl Inti nF flu. n i, Mh IlnHIl!,. !..i ....I..v..,um ui ,.iv n.i., .in. iiiiiuiiiK mi "iiits irmn tlic downtown section, who were
te show the foreign repieentatives that I prepared te give him what financial
he and the Senate understand f achj might be nece-sar- y for ball,
ether nnd work in harmony se that they j The detectives immediately crowded
may frel that when they arc dealing around .Urn and enngrntu'ntH biin en
With him they arc dealing with the the outcome of his batt'e with the
Aincritan Ctevernment. He alwny- - in- - j gangster. It was leuriml Ruth preba-tende- d

te have the Senate here during bly would net lese his right index f.n-th- e

confer nee. grr. which stepped one of tne gun- -

"If President Wilsen had net gene 'man's bullets, but it probably will be
te Paris, if he had stayed here ami kept ' useless.
In consultation with the Senate, n "Rut I don't mind." he said. ' May-Htcad- y

flew of (he Hurl ideas te the 'be I l.d a public service."
Senators 'and of the Senate's ideas te When a letectlve told him he ought
Inns might have been kept up. ad- -
justinents could have been made, the
Senate might have been persuaded and
carried alone.

"Mr. Harding will make the Senate
part et the coming cenfetence. In

that charming, friitienlets way of his.'
hi' will lead it tm te th.. neii.iini.tin,.
trough, nnd it will drink without knew-- iIng it. j

"Moreover, observe that, profiting bvJlr. Wilsen's mistakes,
.

he
. has nut theTi.n.K... I l

Aiuui-t- s ei oeill Harries ill fie Senntn
into tne American delegation. st that
the foreign delegates will knew thntthpy are negetinting with the Senate
itsell and net merely with the Exec-
utive. The whole process will be in-
finitely assuring te foreign skeptics who
feel that in 'ealing with America the)ea is always under the ether shellthan the one they put their linger en."Passing thc Debt Funding Hill will
Help te build up the Ught stnte of mind

of
as is Last On- -

,1 M'l
',11V "'"

htan ;,.ar, ,,,, --.,.,
en Sep- -

into me Senate. On the ether is tlmti- - .....i.substantial thing, the Anj;
.itipanese alliance. Why trade

for '

you hear much again of the fa-
mous allinnce. It will, you are told, re-
main all the Ml' ',,--.

corners of the .in
dies into silence.

I suspect that it i th bicir.'St trnd.ie point of the cenfirmee. Mr Iluche
ftees It large. Foreign maneuvers hope
he will sec it ns large ns Mr. Wilsen

avv his League of Nufien. se that he,
will much ie git it off the int-r- - j

national

Be Wed In
N. J., Oct. .".

Frpnt'CU will be wedded
te. vjlaudc N. Campbell, of
nvenue, tonight.

is a of Mr and
.MrtJ. Frank H. Codling, of lli''. Park
nvenue. where the wedding will be

The maid of honor will be
Dorethy Codling and the best

man Edward Campbell.

TODAY'S
3lax lvln. 43.1ft rrjnKIln i and Kann.t

Hfli. tn.1.1 I ranKlln .t
13snlel Mclntyre. '.'131 N Hewani t.t.. mn

A. Airnr. N 4th at
Jlurtln J. McOttlre ChleuKi. Id . and

iirlll. t"lt VT Ilirlar. u

Arthur Pew. Jr Ilryn M.ir. Vu., arn
M4rv E. Elliett. .117 8 17tM t.

tleiilll. ltl'2 8 I2th at
lierbrt B. Klnit NV Vrk C ity. anJ r.ese

1. 23K5 AIinIien m.
Wnlhan Iludln 4H2 Wolf nt . mid Ree

ick. nsr. oxfeni t.
ItKlmvuv P. I'lekrlnir. Slmrnn Hill I'd., and

jnlintw i ,, ni. .....,. .ii ...... .

L. .MncOnrrlBle Jr a.ni n -- s ,

nt.. and iurarei (. i"" ri , umf - nvi
Il'ymnn Kl.hlew- - I2'J rit2atr Ht . and

Almein. W4 N lev ft
R A. LfwlB Newnrk. N J.. nnd Klute

Hendlnir 1
--M.

C. nitMiler 10L' K Wtemlnir ae..
nl mrtha V W-n- lt, l.'.i!l V tint i st.

Jehn W. Neuendorf Nw Yerk Cltv and
A .Muek. iimiX. JMtli .

atfirriJ Ilasen 1820 S Silt si., and',ii....iii.B Ml sT t'h Kf.lAiiimn " .? -

and Nera
H'Os N llnuvlcr t

Arthur Uuent. 'ION. bt anil Ann
Hanry. Wilmington.

limn McCullitUKh HJ3 S. 11 til t and MIs- -

Itelo. 13i'l H iiiii ml.

rttiur f Hand, May .n J atvl i;.m- -

e.M) . lane
Jlebfirt A. Blurm. h4 N. -- '',. and

IS nrtlha J. Hem n. 73" N d t
V Vewukr lled-e-

. KrUtral at., and
lpr. Wttat l'lteitrr l'as 'tiliua Olata. '.'I N f Hl"1 JJrr

W. Biwnrer An- -

y
mil s." Il cae nt

..at......,jiiminvi."t",'1v K, wr jr a.u .mil
K.. V. i'inini.ii. n.l.Ve N Uurtiifi at

',.hii, T, Smith 2ia .Stewart at . and
1833 at.Alten U..V."''iliirl J. AtlBnile "ity J., an.

.':::'' &,.... . .laiiiiA M"l "V i
""J-mU-

V Hlawart. .1330 Orkn--y at and
wrmipi- - ai.Je.V N. Hanceclt and

1" 'T'i ta. nn- TM. Iianrepk ut--

'? An- -mm. .
.alliM WVV . .-

LpjIkct 111 'e F(r
AMO.s CliAWSON

Altlieuli rijlil, tun jears old, Mr.
Clausen, chief of the llllatn I'enn
Hose Company, denned Ills old lire
togs teda and led the State Fire-
men te their meetitijc at Itcnding

rer, rinr r ii'eOFF MEETING;
-

Than of Old Volunteers
L f W.lkes-Barr- e

.lien' man I"" "l '"ill IT iirrmrn
f ,'11' it j. bended by the William

," t'empan.x . 1 rout street and
(rlrard avenue. left the Heading
Terminal t In- - morning for

where t(r. will attend the State
firemen" com men They be in

jrhnrKe of An.".s Cliiusnn. a member of
cempaiij .

" ' " e
Is Refused

Ciintlnuril from Purr On"

prhate watrhmnn. and erderin:
ph te put up hi gun. Ile exhibited
ii hntiilagpfl linger, nl.'ked with one of
the hullets, h- dei'lared from Murphy's
levelver. I

Police
Ruth was the gni.st of honor at what

nmeuiiti I almost te a reception nt t!
T At........,.. i n Htl.-if.-..... ,!. .... i,M .!,.u., .11.--

. lllil(ll..tt.iri, .. ..,,.. ,i... !,... .,... ti..,i.. ...in !..,. .1' "...,.. .1,,,i,I4I
with a large group of wealthv Italians

te get a geld medal he became cmbur- -

i.isscd. l.verj detective m ne room
and hvstanders him
i.nil most of the detectives offered te go
en th1 stain! nnd testify a te his char- -

ecter, If .

Didn't See McCain:
'hile Ruth was chattins with the

peliemen Mcl'ahe was taken Inte the.
reo,n ,0 ,)0

Uu,h "' asked if he knew Mi Cabe.
e T ........ 1.1. "' u ... .. ...!isiire t hinnv tiiiii, in- - ans ,iru.

"Wns lie m the gun light.'
"If h wns I (lull) t mm him. u

Hiiid. "I hnanl the shetting un.l 1

liMirrlvt n 111 illr dtivti ti u U in trViltliln (.n
, . . t.r ..nt. .i fiii, t liii iiiii s n nit i

i i.ie e. i. .1101. i. .in. ..ir ir'ii
Murphy, who I knew will. He started
te sheet at me. I siuit nt him and
begged him te let me alone, telling him
sivernl timet- - who 1 was. When lie
kept up sheeting I had te defend my-

self."

timber 17 ,., li,.h,ni,tl,i ,,,l t'ltinhrin.i -

stteetJ
t..".itLr. v. ..t 1111. ul hr n mntnrpvcle j

that speeded ,iui after the ac. ident. At
about the sunn' time raireiman t amp
bell, w he was four blocks the

of the in cident Pussln- -

en "i . Inn is" of operating a meter
rj le ll intoxicated.

I hi;, en William Ziegh r anl
Pl.VI,s, w.i- - but he ile-

alIII. ill1' 4 I'us-ins- ki di til. d strll.-- i

,n" an v and none of the uitni'i-i.'in- t
of th. isuild itlentitj him.

BURY POLICEMAN S

Fermer Soldiers Fire Last Salute
Grave of Leuis Flanagan

I eui- - Flanagan, shot and killed by

Aile rt Sleu Sund.iv nt ( hel- -

ten i. tin nnd Greene treet was bur-:,- ,l

iieiu s bem.. ::Hs. Suiinj-idi- 'l

av.nue. F'lil- - of Schuvlkill. this morn-- '
leg. Sub urn I' quiem inass was said
at St Hiiilget s Chuuli Interment1
v.. in W. tiiiiii-tcr ' ie' i. rj

I ntil I. ii ir after miilnigtit I.i t

a ' tu n ' tlmng via- - at the Flanagan
bei.it 'e ii lioiiel" te tin funnel seldi, r.

Among the m.inv -- eldi. rs in iiiilferin
who attenetd the fun"ial were delega-
tions from the Rnviiend E Greelj
I nsi fil and the Edward H isll Pest'
LH4 Amen, an Legien, as well as from
the National Guard mil the
Arsenal

A lirit g sipia lu'e .sululesever
the grave (n the

nr.vTiis.
WHITS: At LfaMnKtf.li l'a . llct.;Lrr ,l

If.Jl ANTIIOXY M WIIITh uir. il HA lie'
atlveH ..rid frlfcniU ar Inv trd le atunil i

nil. at hl l.ite l.iillns'ten l'
.trtelier 7 at 2 I M Itiurmem

NwlOAn t fime-- "nnvaan'. will mitrain at !l. luw i. levin Jteadlnu Ti r
inlnal 1'lil.jdflphl.i hi .'3 A ,M and
trolley fining Wnu t'erin-r- . Vanll'v . Iav
tnv l'milen and .Niwtij.vit at 1. M

HIIKRIK.vN I 1011 M'VVAHP
I, t,leved huniihtiil el Ki.iiit ,1 Hh. ri.lui
ll ttlvN and frli nd anil all aecl.it en of
vvhli h hn w is a ar Invilfd te a"
trml funera l"r ila s 30 A it . from I

inliln N VV ter Krent and
in He.emn reul",ni mini at ht Ml'haFl
I'hureh ie A. .M Inirnint llulv fcevmuire
t , .

in rif'KS TO ItKNT- - CITV

l.KSIIIAIII.K tini'TOltfC l".H

In n" iiinirtmnl l.ul llns I'lth and l.erufit
XI oho te fl.lue Annly en tirfniln,. or On
trnl Hi'Bln i . 311 l'erry llldx.
Hpruce .':.!)

MIST AMI 1II1MI
It H!I I.eal black leather purse, con- -

talnlnc- - ever Jtle. Tueailay rvenliiK. ccn- -

iral l.uilne d'airlct, centalni-- Inauranca
Identltlcatlen rre uiiil ,i)U" Wi criii. it
lini te or net 101 Otis 111. Locum 6880,

am ng tne foreigners, even if the,
reparations reservation didn't. CORONER HOLDS CYCLIST

Japanese Alliance Looms -

Foreign delegates will tnnke the met Jeseph Pusslnakl Killed Man With
'".'""""-'vel- y. the .', Moter Machine, Is Chargecertainty te thc Government , -- enof the United States when it t. ''.""'I'1' ''"""'i, -- '

tar".' ,rP,t' u" b S,r"upon Internatiei.
i "Kr, eners jurv te await nctlen by

IleM OnthilT,.,l'T"Py,tel,if'''' 'h'1"1 wit1' ,,n,,s,nB
"? of Tl.euia, McCusker. sixty-eig-

tlal thing, a of paper v.itli the M,.lvale stret. by
s signuture it. which go. s. ;,!,,,. him down with a met.trcv. le

sub-ht-in-

Hhadew?
Se

when whispciiu.;
Pau-Amer- u building

trade
landscape.

Te Colllngsweod
Colllngsvveod, Miss

Rates Codling
Washington

Huddenlleld.
The bride daughter '

Slisa

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Mary Hin
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K.

Frl'. Kar- -

nrbcrt

Stan

Miller.
l'"rank

Hephio

j"rndrricaal.
Jjair.rtl

wiurl
hur.h

201.' Hdlll

'i.TLT.L.

Tarr'nh
Sharp.

Silvfnacnek. at.,

;sTl7.v.aAe.r-..'t'r.n- 1
a.

Mere 100

,''""
Wilkes-lllnrr- e

will

the

Viuyvi
Bail

Mur- -

engratulate Watchman

mnnv nngratulnted

nuestiened.

n

from

intoxicated,
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Over

Pa'r.ilmiiii

night

Fiankferd

three
i euietrry.
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emutrry

flKKI"

i l'heit

entering
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,
feu.

At least $.m",000 in Liberty benu-th- at

should linvc been In the tafe of
Chandler Mretheri fc Ce. nt the time
(f their fnlliire, July !!.". are missing,
aecerdlng te .1. Heward Reber, nttor-e- e

fci the receivers.
Net eni tliat. 'aid Mr. Reber today,

but what is concerning the receivers
and the ( rediters of the defunct brok-
erage tlrni Is the possibility that ether
'musnnds In be nils are also mlsrdtig,
muds which receivers or creditors knew

liiug about.
These securities that have vanished

u thin air will be explained te the leOO
r se creditors who have been invited te

attend u hearing in the Federal Hulld-In- e

October L'e. 'INien Mr. Reber will
nsk the creditors whether they want te
hire txpert accruntants. at JJ400 a
week, te scutch i dieally through
tin1 books of the teneern for the tuPs-in- g

bends.
Had Itoehheepiug 111 imcd

Member. uf tic firm hne blamed the
dis.tiit arnuce of these bends uiieii peer
bookkeeping. Mr. Rein r - quite ready
te admit this mil prove te be the ca-.- r

In fact, lie said tedaj it .inht ilivrlep
after alt that the bends nver really
ii-te- liut hud been entered Upen the
Imeks iii error, without ,in fomidntteti
in fnt.

"In Mnj, before the fnih.n," said
Mr. Kener, "when Chandler Uretliers
& Ce. icalb.ed they were in peer shape,
the;, railed a meeting of their primipul
t rediters and told them tln-- j ni il 1 t.
raise money te tide the thin ever its
crisis. i

these creditor put tbflr own ac-
countants te work Upen the books, with
the re'ilt tle.v found these S.'lfi.'.itOO m
Liberty bends gene, and no trace of
them.

"Later the uroeuntunts were sent te
the New Yerk etlice. The wuit back
and started nt the very beginning of
the Lihirty bend campaigns. It was n

'

tpiesiien whether there ha ilnet been
mere txinds credited en tie heeds than
had actuailv been icceived; whether tin
oetids Had in ttllll llllllillia l.stnti . t.,1....vit: 4iiti ii in mill iniii-ii- .

or whether they had bee,, given te banks'
as collateral ter leans, by the firm, ami
had never been tcturned.

j

Regan (Inn Investigation
"On July :!.". lat came the failure.

1"''" receivers then leek held, and I be- -

'Ban an investigation upon my own nr- -

COtint. TWO U'ltp!.'.! ......flftllr. flu, P.....I. . ...x...- 111."

.hail been uminlniml I wnnt f..... i... v..... ....v mi .."..ierl; ethee and found tre whole cuip
of ncceuiitunts nt work upon the books.
They were searching for thc missing
bends, iiiiil piling up the expenses nt
the rnte of . JOU a week, and had get
only as far down ns January, !ll. I
get rid of them nnd brought ull the
books and papers te Philadelphia, and
closed the New Yerk office completely.

"The big question remains, there-
fore, where arc the bends, and hew
many mere nre nmeng the missing V

"These bends may have been stelen:
they mn be en the books by mistake. 1

don't knew. Hut I de knew this:
During the war there were forty em-
peoyes of the firm, expert ncceuiitunts,
who went into active service. Their
places hnd te be rilled by girls, unable te
master the intricacies of the m counts
as should have been done. This left
the books in very bad sluipe."

13. J. Oilfillan, who with Cornelius
Hnggerty is a receiver for the concern,
snid he believed the trouble wa due te
fjultv .bookkeeping.

MINERS URGE NEW PARTY

Propose Political Alliance of Orga
nlred Laber and Farmers.. ...

..........K.ri.1,aitnil I'inq rui n. w.it r.. ... - - i.....tit iv ...kit. .

win. ine nuopuen ei a '""'"'raue n m- -

voting tie . reniien i.i a ik-- pe'.tiea'
party et organized labor and th- - or- -
ganUe dfarmers. the convent-Ie-n et t' e
L'nlted Mine Wmkers came te an ml
teda.v after having been in session mice
Sentember "0

The convention asked Governer Mr- -

Crav, of Indiana, net te honor a rnpn- -

silinn for the surrender of David Robb.
of Term H.iutc. a union eitrani.ei- -

wanted en a murder harge in We-- t
irginlu. It elected Alexander Hewat.

piesideut of the Kansas miuers' union,
ind William viitcli, secretury ei tin
Indiana miners, as delegates te the In-

ternational mining congress that inert s
next vear In England. Iudrinnpelis
was chosen ns the seat of the next con-
vention that will convene m 1HUI.

THIEVES STRIP GIMBEL AUTO
An auto valued nt S'KHIO. the prop-

erty of Ellis A. Oimbel, wns stolen
from ill front of Mr. (timbel s
deuce nt 1110 IUtteiiheuse qiiaie last
night. It was found iibanden. d and
stripped of extra tiies and parts en the
Roosevelt Iteulevard litis morning.

Fire In Camden County Jail
Considerable excitement vvn- - cms. d

in the Camden Ceuntv jail this morn- -

'" ullPn HRht ''"' ""s iliscevcnd
lin the quarters occupied by colored

women. A mattress lnir-- t into ilames
from some undetermined tnuse. The
blu.e was extinguished befele mueh
damage was done.

Jallnr Voigt gave the alarm when
his attention was attracted by ihe
weim n's sertams

Blaze In Bulletin Building
A sllgrt. fire in the basement of t In

Ilulleiin Hulliling. .lunlp. r and Filbert
stieii-- , dr.vv a citivvil nt l'Ji.'.ll o'clock
this itfn riioen. The heavy t rathe aleuii'l
Citv Hall was tin own into nint'ii-ie- n

bv I'm- engines The blaze, sun te
have been started from a melting put,
was extinguished easily.

t3!IM jimMiffiffiiiiMiiiiiuraiiEMiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiia1

Deliciously distinctive

? Off

8 jn--
tl

j Butter 1

54c 1

I At all our Stores

EGenmimniiiiruBi'i

1 1 MrT mMim 1
$M V ?r I Q cVdBDr 'Hlnl WfiM

1 1 mMMffi& JmmiM wwllw

H aRlnisSiBalfliV iV i& TliZfm ttI JMMMMM1
ED llfJI'EKMF . i ' frWS&AWiXncBaMUm. e .1

9 IffHr irrVmmmBHm
BMWMwMwmmBHMwgM0kWmMfflMmm
smmmfmfi&iiimEESMM sta iVLt&ixt-jr.wimBmmm&- khdzrrsiiiB tmmmmziBKM r t

BmWHivi Hnfi8KBM!MaWHMBB3KiT i ax.Jift tVi ; ..jiatt& fcBaJflBl Mm
lni!erwi(vl it riiierwn.

Se. Dudley Field Malene. attorney ler the, opera singer, lias said. .She
Is the wife of Alexander Smith Cochran, huewn for years as "Amerir.Vs
Weallhlest Iluclicler," Cerhran threatens te bring suit for divorce

against the prima denna

TRIAL OF FREEHOLDERS.. - . . . .
RESUMED AT CAPE MAT

Four Defendants Arraigned en Amp(ers t0 Be Ueed n New Yerk,
Charge of Malfeasance Chicago and San Francisce

Cape May Court Heuse. N. .1.. IJ. t. Walilnslen. Oct. .",.- -(Ry .. V.) --
' . Ue-pi- tc the Hut that tins ts
third v.eek of Ibr Cap' May County riieusands of people in New

-- eik, ,.ihi-- '

lteard of Freeholders' graft trial thcieage and San Francisce may hear
interest lias net abated, the old court-
house wns crowded this morning. Indlct- -

nifiit Ne. OS was moved h Prosecutor
Nevvceru.

This is tiie Mechanic stiret-deshe- n

read contract let te Riley L. Mlxner.
lrtehelders indict M for malfeasance in
efBtc are Hepe W. (latid.v. of Tuckahoe;
Jeseph Camp, of Middle Tewnship: Otte
Iveencke, of vv lliivvoeii. aim v eumy
Engineer I.eaming M. Rice.

This Is the tase thnt Judge Henry
II. Eldredge declared u mistrial when
one of the jurors. Enech Madura, of
Heaslejs Point, rode heini' in an auto-
mobile with Jeseph Camp, one of the
defendants. It is also the case in
which Rebert Warwick, one of the s,

was threatened ever the tele-

phone th.lt. If lie testified, he would be

Walter R. Haren, of Rridgeten, at-

torney for the defeice, moved te quash
the indictment, which was overruled by
Judge Eldrcdge.

TO UPHOLD SUNDAY LAWS

Baptists te Take Steps te Offset'
Werk of Liberals

. , rr t iI,k ..fT.i-- f rtf flii.Li
Mens ie eiim'i mi- i'""v; '", '""'

'Willi nrn vt itri. ine ni ii tiiiii t ii n iui-0110 titvi ... ..,.l l.v mi.in irrs nf t 11

,

1

"- -
hiladelphia al,t,st-Associatie- which,; "".'.i "iii. tln,,u In th.. Alnhn' 't"ch . ,, Yerk and Hancock

streets.
ei lnstiuctienA """"',' ,'

course
of ii.,..,r... '" u.Pn" ,hc vnlu0, "T

inv sehnels exhortation of church niem- -
'

I v,,tnl,i,, iin .he mat- -itrs te set u zee
, '. !

nnd .lenilluiatlen et tile r,,i.iriu ei'r . . ..i:.:.. ..... ...w. ........ ...-.,-...unscrupulous pint ...v -.. ..r--
method., suggested.

I Virtually nil the Ha 1st el mi ches t.
tVm ..Itv nt,. tirosnereus. accertnng ie

!...."., . ri.entrd. Snlaries of clerirv- -

men have been raised and mortgages
lifted in many instance-- , it - said.

EVERY ONE WORKED FAST

Thieves Robbed Jcnklntewn Man,

Pawned Loet and Police Found It

When W. Sentiiniu, of Jenkintown,
arose early he nnturall)
looked nbeu't for his trousers, but tlie.v

were missing.
Then wa- - tin e)en window leading te

a rear perch. Tin re Sent man found
hi- - clothes with all pockets emptv.
Thieves imd entered his room while lie
slipt. and linislied their work of looting
undisturbed en tlic poreii.

A watch and money wete taken fiem
Sentmun's clothing and u Seil ring from '

u ira.v en a bureau upstairs. Thc
jew.lrj wns iecevcred from a Philudcl- -

pliiu pawnshop. j

GET GAME NEWS BY RADIO j

St. 's College - iccriving the
p'av bv play icpnris et tne vv eriu s

strns this ji'ur en their own w heirs-ectt- it

from the radio station at tin
Ri.iekl.vu Nav.v V.ird. .le-ep- h Kaim
of the I'eiin-.vlvaii- Mnrnnii Sclunl,

i Ien '." of the indent epi ictcr-- . Heb-eit- "

Kid hen R nienil A R' ib r. .I.i-- si

eli 1! G.irdi'i'Uis and Jehn .1. Gun- -

i in.

sfwmmia&&!ifii9)mm

'tlic Hupmebilf is easy te
drive; it almost never rcIh
out of order; it costs little
te maintain.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
(IISIHIOUIORS

720 N. UROAD ST - PHILA.
ntMvKeu mai.Kit

( ImrlfH Jf Vlideillfll
37.17 rrunkferil Ave.

(.I.UVIVNTOVVN m:i.i:it
Krackrl llrellu-r-

Vnne vt" A VVusliliiKtuii I.nna

V1N MM, i)i..vi.i:it
I". N Cre-ma- n, .lr

"tewtirt 4' l.iiiieiiHfer Am.. Ilinerfertl, I'u,

WI.ST I'llII.A. DKAI.r.ll
niiilil Ctiiniiliell Jloler Ce.

SHIli & Walnut Ma.
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MILLION MAY HEAR SPEECH
.

OF HARDING ON NOV. 11

President Harding's speech nt the 'Iburial of the unknown American sol-

dier ut Arlington, November 11. if local
arrangements can be made te assemble
them within range of sound nmplitieis
te be installed bv American Telephone
UI Telegraph engineers

jn t(, tin.,, cities, if audiences can
assembled lu clear spaces wheiv

there Is quiet and where there would be
no disturbing echoes, it is entirely pos-
sible that a million persons could be
placed te hear the speech.

It will be the tirst time anything en
se large a scale had been at tempted
in public, but experiments by Hell
engineers between the three cilics have
demonstrated that the results will be
hi keeping with the selcintiit.v nnd his-
toric inipeituncc nf the occasion.

Acress tiie continent will be numbers
of skilled engineers, acting as operatives
for the successful amplification of
President Harding's voice.

"AUTO GRAVEYARD" FOUND

Pittsburgh Police Drag Wreckage of
Twentieth Car Frem Ravine

Pittsburgh. Oct. .". (Hv A. l'.'i
What is believed by police te have been
..n "automobile crnvevitnl" un liv...

j,,,.,) hire yesterday w'hen the twentieth
motorcar wltliln tour weeks was dragged
from the feet of an embankment en
Kenny weed reed. The car is said te
have Wii a mr.sH of wreck ige when
it was hauled from the railroad tracks
1100 feet below tile lend.

Police declare that the cars found
,
ai- .,ine

i
place .......always Uave been strlttne.l..,.,.. .

Ue mere vaiuaoie parts, and. s0 fat
they knew no one has been killed

or injur.sl the vic.nhy recently. They
nuievf iiutomebilo thieves shoved thecars ever the edge after taking tlic val-
uable accessories.

Barrlngten Schools Reepen
Harrington, N. .1., Oct. .". Puhlli

schools opened again jesterdav, nftcrbeing closed nearly two week- - owing
te mi epidemic of dhihtlier.a. wlilen
i evv is dei hired well under control of tlic
In ilth authorities.
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New Yerk. Oct. fi. Hareld 1'.
jiresltlcnt of tlic

Harvester Company and of
Jehn D. Rockefeller, wns the "mvste-rleti- fl

stringer" who last spring nttemnt-e- d

te bring about a settlement of the
divorce suit of Jnmes A. Slillmnn, mil-

lionaire banker,, ngalnst Mrs. Anne rt

Stlllman, it is new reported.
This rumor comes simultaneously

with the revelation that for live years
or mero tlin McCennicUs have been
living apart and that there new exists
no hope of their coming together again

A few nights nge McCermlck ad-

mitted In Chicago he and his wife
were "no longer living under the same
reef."

It wns snid last night that McCer-inic- k

last spring spent an afternoon with
Jehn 13. Mnck, guardian ad litem for
Guy Stillman, the liney whose parentage
Is disputed by the banker. At Mack's
Peughkeepslc home with McCeriuick
were Mrs. Stillman, her en "Hud"
nnd McCermlck' i son, Hareld F., Jr.

Knilssary of Stillman
McCermlck made every effort that

afternoon te ebtnin n settlement of the

tlin vllim, tllllC SIIC

it would be for Obrwen
her te her by jrnr(jn,. tnn an lmnni.f.i.
in an company of which she had of norsenfl, communications, be.

'tween two Incentives. TVCarden. Mente ltH Ravp tnc
inriii. is cxpecieu te tuna luiiuuiun. bv instruction

Stillman case, but the informant snid
tin discussion broke en the question

of exile." McCermlck. ns emissary
from Stillman, Insisted that Mrs. Stlll-lna- n

go Inte exile for live years.
With ether important conditions fa-

vorably considered by Mrs. Stillman.
the reughkeepsic lawyer Insisted that
Mrs. Stillman absolutely and finally re-
fute te consider exile stipulation. '

Adhering te this advice, she declined
te go ahead with the negotiations while
thnt condition remained. McCermlck,
Instructed te held out- - for this stlnu.

j latlen, had te up his efforts.
' Xew he is facing a

breaK-u- p of his own.
The cause for the estrangement is

us yet only suggested, hut contrary te
general opinion It is known thnt Me-- t

ermlck's activities in grand opera had
nothing te de with it. The Chicago
Grand Opera Company, of which he is
chief backer, was originally organized
through the efforts of Mrs. McCermlck.

The is reached
the formal parting of the ways In I'nris
this summer, where they met and agreed
te give public recognition te n condi-
tion thnt had long been appreciated
among incir mends.

' hpv rntnn ti-- A l.mrf,.'. ir, .llfT,,.,,,, t
vessels and left for Chicago by different
trains. Muriel nccempanird her mother,
Hareld. Jr.. traveled with Ids father,

he third child. Mathilda. Is undecided
as te which parent she will stand by, .

n is reported, nue noreati.
It. was learned Inst, niclit thnt Cniun

Wnlskn entered into the life of Alex- -
under Smith Cochran, the tinkers i

millionaire, trem whom she is sepa-
rated, as a result of the friendship be-

tween the latter and McCermlck.
met at the pier two age when
the Polish artist sailed for Europe.
Cochran wns en the same ship.

tne nnwsers wen; cast u tlic
Chic.'igean introduced Venkers man j

te --Mnie. vv nisiia.
Whether McCermlck is nrennred te

take the offensive in a court action te
break tiie marriage tie is uncertain, but
it is i pliably reported Mrs. Mc-
eormlck has no Intention.

It was said that the contract between
McCermlck and the Chicago company, i

by which lie underwrote all losses, will
expire in March, It is also known
that the elevation of Mine. WnKka te
the position of prima denna was one
of the ainbltiens of his life, for
wus his "discovery" in the opera field
and he never lest faith in her.

If she again ls denied un opportunity
In American opera, it was feiecast that
thc support of McCormick might be
abruptly withdrawn from the Chicago
company with the cle-e- s of the existing
contract.

I. T. Flatte, counsel for Hen II.
Atwell, publicity director, applied te thc
Supreme Court jestcrday for a writ of
attachment ngalnst the of the
Chicago Opera Company in this city.
Atwell, was formerly Eastern agent
for the Chicace company, is suing for
isfiOOO salary under a contract that wus
tci initiated this spring.

Mrs. M Cormick continued te avoid
newspapermen yesterday, but the mys-
tery surrounding the identity of Ed-
ward Krenn, friend and companion of
Dr. Jesef who
Mrs. McCermlck from Europe te Chi-
cago as her peisenal wns
solved when lie explained that he has
been engagetl te diaft nlatis for elnh.
orate zoological gardens en a tract of
the forest preserve McCer-
mlck recently donated te the county.

It is proposed te wake the zee the
finest hi the vverhr, Mr. Krenn said,
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Five o'clock Tea Sets

agreeably different

J. E. Caldwell &
Silver Statienery1

&

1 Special Excursion
ILURAY, VA.
ip $5.00 Reu"d'v

Tax

rip $5.00 1
P-- s- Giving an te Visit the Famous Lurny Caverns E

M Next Sunday, October 9 M
SPECIAL TRAIN 5

paniiiB through the Cumberland and Shenandoah Valleys J

T.riitra llread Street, Hnturiluy Night, (Irtelter 8 Iliir. I'. M. "s;
TS Weal I'lillmle'nlilu 1 1 ItJO 1'. M. :

Arrltea l.tir.i) . 7l00 A. M,
1.rates I.urn.N 1,1 I. 31, 'SS

H.J'.sperliil rate for iiilnilsulen tn LnveniH, SS tenia, liiiluilliu; tuxtD -- ;

flyers

of

International

McCerinlcks,

accompanied

Peensjlvania
System

iv; MM

I; 'jarvMFi;MmMr

, t'mlenveuil & Uinlerwoetl

iiareld f. Mccormick
News that lie mid Mrs. McCermlck
were living under different reefs In

Illinois caine as a shock te society
of the East nnd West

r.nd it will be modeled nftcr the famous
Hiicenbeek (inrdens In Germany. At
the Drake Hetel, Mr. Krenn said that

could be made wndnntedno definite plans ntt;..l,P nn

he huil surveyed the loentlen. "There s ;;'('He It was pointy
net mucli building new in Kurepe." said wrt of arrangeramt
Mr. Krenn, "se I have come here and n'1 . th u",Tr"' teacher C
will remain perhaps a year. Mrs. Mc- - rech yenr graduate teachfrs b
Cermhk ! premised that I would meet ; ' "B;p''",."e they .

persons with whom it is possible I may ' '' f ' ''n'f ro;eperaMi"' . medicalmake some arrangements. Who knows? J societies.

- tt.iim t

representatives anywhere." was th
nf m,er,Md fw, fc

. n.tia.., becrct irv t0 thc r
wlinn fitf.inlinn rtf WLIIn irA...

t nrrw.et te develell tllC Clirdctl pllinS,
but I may extenu my nciiviiica ie outer
things."

The bearded Dr. Hurtmaun, Mrs.
McCenuitk's mentor in synthetic v,

stinted back for Switzerland
yesterday. Mrs. McCermlck metered
from the McCermlck home nt 1000 Lnkc
Shere Drive, where she has been living
since her return, Mr. McCeimiek being
nt Lake Ferest, picked up the physician
at tlic Drake Hetel and saw him aboard
the Twentieth Century Limited.

Paris, Oct. i". Mary fJarden. ac
ii. - i .,- - l.,.- -i It, tin jlfsj'lilrwl

. fnnnriimi' in iimiiii it ni-ii- i inn ai ..!
g.vv up siiiginii in America.

MissCard.'.. is i , e . e

v" vr' ,n :,r "L nr . :? . . tttuieiu r. .'it. i,.m... j..-- .

litter lelt FlirellC.
When Mrs. McCermlck asserted she

H'lll. leturiuiic esneeinHv Ie in t,

Kins of Chicago opera in hrr
bunds, Miss (ianl n lutt. tint. ! uc . t

resign nt the entlei ine jtiii.
wuiueu .ties.

Sbe leaves for New Yerk en October
1." and expects te arrive in Chicago en
October

Heoerfs she has nirc.id.v relinquished
control of the opera company
false when she telegraphed fiem Mente
Carle she had engaged n Greek tenor
named Laps.

According te repot tn in opera circles
in Paris. Mrs. McCermlck plans te
build a mngnllicent new opera house in
Chicago, in which she will iunugiiiiUe
.vear -- round opera.

V

McCermlck Impossible Y" br"T
sacrilice dignity luglng fenrtli in

opera or,(,M
been the chief. the The

Miss who is new at ,.,.. or ropert
Mjnn that, from V

the

give
matrimonial

it said,
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They
years

going
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that
such
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assets

who
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William EL Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Dr. Lnwrence Litchfield .....
i. ...i. .... i villi.I'.'e. was inuny elected

the Medical Society of iSJffj11.
holding itK scventy-firs- t nnniml ""S.
ventlen nt the Hellevue-Strntfer- d "

Dr. J II. Cnrnett. 12.1 Seuth aw"i 'treet. wns elcted flrxt ;,
president, nnd the ether officers t,! IV

no. iieusc et ueiegntes nre ns foblows :

Dr. R H. Chnnpel. Willi-..- ..

sreend vice president; Dr. J n uns
Murray. Washington, third vice n,t'

"nt Dr. Spencer M. Frcp n,vK'! '

fourth vice president; Dr. Wnltfr p'1
Donaldsen, Pittsburgh, secretary" fi'' M Longenecker. PlillndelphlV .'slstnnt secretniy, nnd Dr. J R ,''man. Johnstown, treasurer. V

Importiinee of continued Rtitdy ...
stressed this morn ng before
v;entlen by Dr. Dnplcl A. WeV "
Scrnnten.

Tlic biggest point brought
the fait that It! the tnnlnr Ifv JllJ?
flie rn.(I of sfe.li. rnme for the '

re,,
re"tt

... ..... ..,,.., .ui, ui s wne tneVpnrt In .the discussion the ceuntv mMl
cal nsstclntlens should stand the rpense of these schools, se that the

of study would net he breb-- w

hen the graduates went out into thnew life.

'
DENIES HARDINGHASSENT
PERSONAL ENVOY TO MEXICO

President Has Ne Such RepreienU-'.Ive- s

Anywhrfre, Says Secretary
Washington. Oot. 5. (Hy A. P.- l-

e nftli"liiiu

wn" ,'I,'I',(I ,0 sports published in Mcx- -

iee City bv the newspaper Excelsior thit
Llmer Dever, of Tncema, Wash., bad
nriived in Mexico City ns the rcnr..:., f M IT Iti:iiiuit e ut .tr. lllllitlllE.--,.,., Pe nrcerdlne te tl, r........... ... ., .. ,..:." ' " v"

'rpsMM
Harding, all negotiations concerning
rtitieriritii recognition nail UCCIl com-
mitted into Mr. Dever's hands.

Battery Recruits at U. of P.
In its attempt te enlist students of

the Fniversity nf Pennsylvania, a detail
from Hattery D, lOStli Field Artillery,
P. X. O.i has opened a recruiting ctmp
en tlic lawn In front of College Hall, at

street and Woodland av-
enue.

7 anauaker

Special Presentation of

Hurlingham Club Overcoats

All the windows en one side of our store have
been given ever le a display of this wonderful
Overcoat exclusively made and exclusively sold in
Philadelphia by our store.

$30 and $35
They are patterned after the latest

English overcoat new being worn by
English gentlemen.

We predict that they will be the most
popular overcoat created by our store
since we introduced our famous Shawl-Cell- ar

overcoat some seasons age.
And the prices arc exceptional when

you consider the wonderful quality of the
cloths striking herringbones, beautiful
novelties, handsome plaid backs in vir-
tually every color of the rainbow you
will agree with us that there is net to be,
found anything comparable with them in
the way of an overcoat.

w mm L.
1217-1- 9' 'Y Chestnut St.


